
PCAA Meeting Minutes - September 2010

Members present: Barbara Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Jerry Punches, Aaron Steel,
Andy Vorlicek, Dick Wall, Sharolyn Johnson, Larry Johnson, Lynn Hartung

Secretary Report was passed out. Aaron Steel made motion to accept, Gerald
Johnson seconded motion, motion passed

Treasurers Report - Darren not here, no report.

Elections - The following officers were elected: Larry Johnson President, Aaron
Steel vice president   Dick Wall secretary, Darren Place treasurer, board
members   Paul Stelter Everett Muhlhausen  and Jerry Punches.

Lynn Hartung is working on getting access to Elwood from 50th st and 110th st,
through snowmobile trail. Private land owner has sold land, waiting to find out
who owns land.

November 1st will send out post card for membership renewals, $10. Off
membership if payed by January 31,  2011.

Will send out news letter, with map and what progress was made this year and
what is planned for 2011. Information on ST Croix County.

Andy Vorlicek got estimates for trail repair south of Spring Valley one for
$1800. The other for $4300. Andy will check on someone to clean out ditch on
west side of trail. Arneson Trail north of town will be repaired by the
Snowmobile Club.

Andy made motion to give Snow Valley Riders Snowmobile Club $250. Seconded by
Gerald motion passed Executive members Larry Johnson, Jerry Punches, Aaron
Steel, and Dick wall agreed to pay the $250.

Gerald Johnson made motion to give Bob Richardson, James Schaffner, John
Arneson and Mark Mattison a $25 gift certificate to Sneakers.

Jerry Punches made motion to proceed to get route into Rock Elm to get access
toward Plum City, Gerald Johnson seconded motion passed.

Jerry Punches will take petition to residents of Ellsworth to try and get more
routes.

Gerald Johnson made motion to adjourn Dick Wall seconded passed.


